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Well here we are at the start of another year.
We hope you had a happy, healthy
enjoyable Christmas and New Year.
December meeting. We had a magnificent 8
hampers to raffle, plus our luxury hamper
donated by Tesco, Roneo Corner. Mrs. Pat
Golding was the lucky winner of this.
Thank you all for all the goods you donated.
We had a lovely early Christmas plate of
nibbles and drink.
JANUARY MEETING 13.01.2022. 7.30PM
This is our AGM and New Year
Buffet. Thank you all who are bringing a
plate. We will of course bring the usual
selection.
Dr Geezer
He put a sign outside “Doctor Geezer’s
Clinic, get your treatment for £500 - if not
cured, get back £1,000.
Dr Digger Young, who was sure that Dr
Geezer did not know beans about medicine,
thought this would be a great opportunity to
get £1,000. So he went to the clinic,
Dr Young: “Dr Geezer, I have lost all taste in
my mouth, can you help me please?”
Dr Geezer: “Nurse. Please bring my
medicine from box 22 and put 3 drops into
Dr Young’s mouth”.
Dr Young: ‘aagh! This is petrol!
Dr Geezer: “Congratulations you have got
your taste back. That will be £500.
Dr Young gets annoyed and goes back after
a couple of days trying to get his money
back.
Dr Young: “I have lost my memory, I cannot
remember anything.”
Dr.Geezer: “Nurse please bring box 22 and
put 3 drops into the patient’s mouth.”
Dr. Young: “Oh no you don’t that’s petrol!”
Dr Geezer: “Congratulations you have your
memory back. That’s £500 please.

Dr Young feels angry having paid £1,000
and comes back after a few days.
Dr Young: “My eyesight has become weak, I
can hardly see anything!”
Dr Geezer: “Well, I don’t have any
medication for that so, heres your £1,000
back (giving him £10).
Dr Young: “But this is only £10.
Dr Geezer: “Congratulations you have you
eyesight back. That will be £500.”
MORAL OF STORY Just because you’re
“Young” does not mean that you can
outsmart an old “Geezer”.
Irish Fun
Mick says to Paddy: “Close your curtains the
next time you’re shagging your wife. The
whole street was watching and laughing at
you yesterday.”
Paddy says: “Well the joke’s on them stupid
bastards. Because I wasn’t even home
yesterday.”
Murphy told Quinn that his wife was driving
him to drink.
Quinn thinks he’s very lucky because his
own wife makes him walk.
Mrs. Feeney shouted from the kitchen “Is
that you I hear spitting in the vase on the
mantle piece?”
“No, said her husband, but I am getting
closer all the time.”
If you wish to contact or speak to any of us:Pat & Allan Palmer 01708 763535
patnallanpalmer@hotmal.co.uk
Eff Orwell 07506722515
eff.orwell@gmail.com
To contact me my address is 17 Essex
Gardens Hornchurch RM11 3EJ. 01708
472967 or 07724642423.
Jacqueline.richmond47@hotmail.com

History
100 years ago:• The year began with the British Empire covering one quarter of the world and ruling over
one in four people on earth.
• The flu epidemic claimed 804 lives in Britain.
80 years ago:• The Sneyd Colliery Disaster in North Staffordshire kills 55 people.
• Desert Island Discs is first broadcast on the BBC Forces Programme presented by Roy
Plomley.
60 years ago:• The Bradford Smallpox Outbreak of 1962. Within 5 days 14 people contracted it (6 died)
and up to 285,000 people were vaccinated.
• The BBC televises the first episode of Z-Cars, noted as a realistic portrayal of the police.
40 years ago:• Unemployment in the UK is recorded at over 3,000,000.
• British Rail retires its last diesel-electric locomotives from service.
20 years ago:• The Foot and Mouth crisis is declared over, after 11 months.

Autumn Anagrams and Dingbats
1.

2.

3.

wors creac
5.

vart she
6.

Lefavaells
13.

G MADE B

no car
7.

torfs
9.

4.

quix noe
10.

8.
lowen hale

11.

FIRE
Hot Reddish Brown
Horses

14.

nut mau
12.

Bonjour Hello Ciao
Hej Ola Hi
Hei Hallo

15.

ii

mip punk

Male Mail
16.

XQQME

ROBBERS

Answers:- Anagrams and Dingbats: 1. Scarecrow. 2. Harvest. 3. Acorn. 4. Pumpkin. 5. Frost. 6. Equinox. 7. Halloween. 8.
Autumn. 9. Falling leaves. 10. Chestnuts roasting on an open fire. 11. All Hallos. 12. Postman. 13. Made in Great Britain. 14.
Right between the eyes. 15. Excuse me. 16. Honour among thieves.

